Nexus Committee Agenda
March 7, 2013 * 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Hyatt Regency St. Louis at the Arch
315 Chestnut Street
St. Louis, Missouri 63102

-- Salus populi suprema lex esto --
1821

Open (Public) Session

State government personnel and members of the public may attend the public session either in person or by teleconference. To participate by teleconference, please dial (1) 800-264-8432 or (1) 719-457-0337 and enter participant code 149611. There is no security code. The closed session is available only to state-government personnel.

Members of the public wishing to address the committee are welcome to do so during Public Comments and when the committee turns its attention to the subject of the comment.

I. Review of Agenda
II. Review of Open-Session Minutes of July 2012
III. Public Comment
IV. Nexus Director’s Report
V. Participation in Multi-state Voluntary Disclosure by Non-members of Nexus Program
VI. Deadline Policy of Multi-state Voluntary Disclosure
VII. Update of Nexus Charter (if necessary)
VIII. Ideas for Additional Services
IX. New Business
X. Closed Session (state personnel only)
XI. Report from Closed Session
XII. Adjourn

For more information about this meeting, please contact Thomas Shimkin, Director of the National Nexus Program, Multistate Tax Commission, 444 North Capitol Street, N.W., Suite 425, Washington, D.C. 20001 * (202) 695-8139 * Tshimkin@mtc.gov.